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prOVISIOns of Chapter 105, Laws of 1929. Section 27, of that act pro
vides that the secretary of state shall charge a fee of $5.00 for filing 
and recording the articles of incorporation. The statute makes no pro
vision, however, for the issuance of a certificate of incorporation by 
your department, and you therefore desire to know whether it is re
quired by law that you should issue a certificate of incorporation upon 
the filing of articles of these associations, and, if so, does the additional 
charge for a charter fixed by Section 145, paragraph 3, apply? 

In construing an act the intent of the legislature must be given ef
fect, if possible, and while it is true that the act in question does not 
make specific provision for the issuance of a certificate of incorporation, 
yet Section 4 thereof does refer to the certificate issued by the secre
tary of state in pursuance of the act, and it is therefore evident that 
it was the intention of the legislature that a certificate of incorporation 
should be issued. 

Section 27 of the act provides, in part: "The secretary of state shall 
charge a flat fee of $5.00 for filing and recording the articles of in
corporation of credit unions, which fee shall be in lieu of other filing 
fees." However, the fee charged for issuing a certificate of incorpora
tion is not a filing fee, and therefore the payment of the same is not 
exempt by the above provision, and it is my opinion that you should 
issue a certificate of incorporation and charge the fee fixed by Section 
145, paragraph 3, R.C.M., 1921. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

Taxation-Tax Sales - Appraisers - Counties - County 
Commissioners. 

When a county sells real property acquired through pur
chase at tax sales if the value thereof is reasonably in excess 
of $100 the board may proceed to sell it according to the 
method provided in Chapter 162, Laws of 1929, without ap
praisement by appraisers appointed by the district court. If, 
however, the reasonable value is less than $100, appraisement 
must first be had by appraisers appointed by the district court. 

P. R. Heily, Esq., 
County Attorney, 

Columbus, Montana. 

My dear Mr. HeiIy: 

December 12, 1929. 

You request an opinion whether in the sale by the county of real 
prope~ty acquired by it through tax sales it is necessary to have ap
praisers appointed by the judge of the district court to appraise the 
property. 
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Prior to 1929, Section 2235, RC.M. 1921, as amended by Section 3, 
Chapter 85, of the Laws of 1927, was the statutory authority for boards 
of county commissioners to sell real property obtained by a tax sale, 
and this was special legislation upon the subject. This law did not 
provide for the appraisement of the value thereof by appraisers ap
pointed by the district court. The only provision therein contained relat
ing to the value of the lands so sold was that no sale should be made 
at a price less than the fair market value of the property "as deter
mined and fixed by the board of county commissioners at the time of 
making the order for sale, and which value shall be stated in the 
notice of sale." It will thus be observed that the board of county com
missioners and not appraisers appointed by the court fixed and de
termined the value. 

At the same time there was in effect Section 4465, R.C.l\I. 1921, as 
amended by Section 1 of Chapter 54, of the Laws of 1927, relating to 
the general powers of boards of county commissioners. Subdivision 10 
thereof authorized the board to sell any property, real or personal, be
longing to the county. If real property, it was required to be first ap
praised by appraisers appointed by the district judge and the sale 
could not be made for less than the appraised value fixed by the ap
praisers so appointed. The real property therein referred to was county 
property other than real property which had been acquired by it 
through tax sales for Section 2235, as amended, was special legislation 
upon the sale of real property acquired by tax sales and the method, 
terms and conditions therein stated governed in the sale of this particu
lar class of property to the exclusion of those contained in Section 4465 
as amended. 

In 1929, the legislature, by Chapter 162, of the Laws of that year, 
again amended said Section 2235, relating to sales of unredeemed real 
property obtained by tax deeds, so that the same applies now not only 
to real property acquired through tax sales, but to personal property 
as well, and said chapter authorizes the sale thereof by the board of 
county commissioners in the manner set forth therein when the value 
thereof is in excess of $100 and when the value is less than that sum, 
the said chapter provides that Subdivision 10 of Section 4465 and the 
amendments thereto shall be observed. When the value is more than 
$100, the method provided in said Chapter 162 does not require an ap
praisal by appraisers appointed by the district judge, and evidently the 
legislature intended that the county commissioners should be the judge 
of the value as they were by the provisions of the section before its 
amendment. 

In 1929 the legislature also sought to amend Subdivision 10 of Sec
tion 4465, as theretofore amended, by the enactment of Chapter 38 of 
said session laws, but this office in an opinion to George W. Padbury, Jr., 
Esq., county attorney of Lewis and Clark county, dated April 11, 1929, 
held that this chapter insofar as it attempted to amend said Subdivision 
10, was unconstitutional because of defective title to the bill, copy of 
which opinion I enclose herewith. Therefore, any proceedings had under 
Subdivision 10 of said section should be in conformity with it as it 
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existed immediately prior to the enactment of Chapter 38, and without 
regard to said chapter. It will be observed, however, that by the pro
posed amendment contained in said Chapter 38, the legislature sought to 
do away with appraisals of real property by appraisers appointed by 
the district judge in all cases where the value is less than $100. How
ever, the proposed enactment having failed of its 'purp'ose because of the 
constitutional defect in title the said Subdivision 10, as it existed im
mediately prior to the enactment of said Chapter 38, still exists, and 
it is therein provided that real property sold by the county must be 
appraised by appraisers appointed by the district judge. As before 
stated, this subdivision did not apply to real property acquired by 
the county by tax deeds, but by virtue of the enactment of Chapter 162, 
of the Laws of 1929, it does now apply in cases where the value is less 
than $100. 

In determining whether a given piece of real estate acquired by 
the county by tax sales and deeds should be sold under the provisions 
of Chapter 162, Laws of 1929, or under Subdivision 10, of Section 4465, 
as amended (disregarding the attempted amendment by Chapter 38, 
Laws of 1929) the question to be determined is whether its value is 
more or less than $100. Taking into consideration the fact that prior 
to the enactment of said Chapter 162, Laws of 1929, no appraisal was 
necessary by appraisers appointed by the district court when real prop
erty acquired by the county by tax sales was sold by it, and that the 
board of county commissioners was the judge of its value; and the 
further fact that had Chapter 38, Laws of 1929', been effective legisla
tion, appraisers appointed by the district· court would have been dis
pensed with in all cases where the value is less than $100, it is ap
parent that the legislature intended that the board of county commis
sioners should, after the enactment of said Chapter 162, be the judge 
as to whether any particular property acquired by tax sales should be 
sold according to the method provided for in said Chapter 162, or ac
cording to the method provided in said Section 4465, and the valid 
amendments thereto. 

If in the judgment of the board the real property that is contem
plated by it to be sold is reasonably in excess of the value of $100, 
then the board may proceed to sell it according to the method provided 
for in said Chapter 162, Laws of 1929. If, however, the judgment of 
the board is that the real property is reasonably of a value less than 
$100 then (though it was not intended by the last legislature as is 
shown by the contents of Chapter 38, Laws of 1929, but which results 
from the failure of the legislature to observe the constitutional mandate 
when enacting said chapter) the board of county commissioners should 
apply to the district court to have the said real property appraised by 
appraisers appointed by the judge, and the board should proceed to 
sell it according to said Section 4465, as it existed immediately prior 
to the attempted enactment of said Section 38, of the Laws of 1929. 

When the board takes action to sell any of the real property ac
quired by tax sale, in my opinion, it should record in its minutes its 
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determination as to the value of the property for the purpose of de
termining whether the proceedings shall be had according to the method 
prescribed in Chapter 162, Laws of 19'29, or according to Subdivision 10, 
of Section 4465, R.C.M. 1921, and amendments thereto, but without re
gard to Chapter 38, Laws of 1929. Having once determined which method 
is properly applicable· to any particular piece of property, the terms 
and conditions of the statute establishing the method are to be followed. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

School Districts-Interest-School Funds. 

School districts are not entitled to interest on school funds 
held by county treasurer and deposited by him in depository 
banks under Section 4767, R.C.M., 1921, as amended by Chap
ter 134, Laws of 1927. 

Miss Elizabeth Ireland, December 17, 1929. 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction, 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear Miss Ireland: 

You have submitted to me a letter from Charles E. Farnsworth, 
Clerk, IAnaconda Public Schools, in which he wishes to know whether 
the school district is entitled to receive interest on deposits of school 
funds which are made by the county treasurer in depository banks. 

Section 4767, as amended by Chapter 134, Laws of 1927, provides 
the method for depositing all public moneys in the hands of county, city, 
and town treasurers in some solvent bank or banks located in the county, 
city or town, subject to national supervision or state examination, which 
banks are required to give the securities mentioned in the act. The act 
further provides that "all interest paid and collected on such deposits 
shall be credited to the general fund of the county, city, or town to 
whose credit such funds are deposited." 

In the case of State vs. McGraw, 74 Mont. 152, our Supreme Court 
had under consideration the liability of the county for loss of school 
funds deposited in a bank that afterwards became insolvent. The court 
held that "the responsibility for the safekeeping of school funds, there
tofore imposed upon the county treasurer and his sureties, is entirely 
removed upon compliance by the treasurer with the requirements of 
this last enactment on the subject; by this act the treasurer is made 
the mere instrumentality of the county for the transfer of all public 
moneys, which term includes school district funds, irrigation district 
funds, moneys coming into the hands of the public administrator and 
trust funds deposited with the clerk of the district court. * * * The 
aggregate of all of these funds with the regular county moneys is there-
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